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CJCP PTSO November 9th, 2017 Minutes

 Meeting called to order at 7:15 pm by Viji Venkatashen
 Dr. Sercan opened the meeting:

 Discussed the building.  We are making great progress.  Installed 100 security cameras.  There will be a 
total of 146 cameras by the time they are done.  Increasing safety measures drastically.  Background 
check for every individual who is stepping inside of the school.

 He will need assistance in terms of the completion.  The township did not like the idea of using the 
existing foundation.  This delayed the process which is why are behind schedule.  Gymnasium will need 
bleachers.  This year we have already over spent.  Smart Technology in the elementary classrooms.  The 
auditorium will have permanent seating.  The things that can not be completed by parent assistance 
and fundraising than it will have to be shifted to next fiscal year.  

 We are approved for a satellite school in New Brunswick.  They are receiving a lot of calls about the 
new school.  They are considering opening this school in 2018.  

 Please check your emails.  We are sending a lot more communication.  Please check the newsletter. 
 They are going to study the traffic plan as we move into the next school year.  There will be 

approximately 800 students. 
 The lease agreement gives us the building only.  We would have to go to the landlord to provide 

additional land for the playground.  
 Miss Cebe brought up a suggestion of doing a “Write a Check” campaign where families of CJCP can 

donate money and they will be displayed in the school.

 Accomplishments since last meeting: 
 Please see agenda for past accomplishments

    
 Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer’s Report by Shalaka Ameet

 Opening Balance:  $3,785.00

 Upcoming Events: Please refer to the agenda for events
 Scholastic Book Fair 

 Special Announcement:
 Membership 

 Q & A
 Parent had 

 Meeting adjourned at 8:13pm


